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IS SERVED BY CARRIERS OkvV'VC' "Help Wanted" and "Sltnations WanteA" !

AT SO OENTS A MONTH. PUBLISHED FREE.

I
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nrnoiAT. notici:.
Youn monisyrvB IN

l.AIIOr. Oil SMALL HUM9,

1'IIOM W UP TO J.1,000,

Through

a iik houTiir.iiK land uxchakqu.

From slx(C) per rent, up to len (10) per rent,
Interest guaranteed on nil regular Investments,

l'lom 10 per cent, up to aj per cent. gnaran
leccl on all Mock and Innil Investments.

Investments may be witlidnuin atnnytlme
nponthlrt da)' notice, with Interest up to
date or withdrawal.

TIIi: SOUTHERN LAND EXCllANOn.

The object of the Southern Land l'ldiangit
Is twofold. FIHST, to nlTord tndtt lituntri ot all
clave, rich anil poor alllie, to safely Invest
money In large or email sum, ranglnc from $.1
tip lo 3,000, either by Joining the Kiihanie
nnd becoming n member thereof, or HKCONI),
by Investing through the i;X(,'HAN(li: (as
through an ogent) In one ot the COMPA-
NIES, AStOCTATlONS or SYNDICATIM rep.
lescntcd bj the Hxchangc, the purchaser or In-

vestor In every Instance being guaranteed by
IhoKXCHANOU.

IN THK FOHMEIt CASH nny ono may be-
come n member ot the ISXCIIAXUK by sub-
scribing and paying for not leu than One nor
more than One Thousand INVESTMENT
U'lUKKTB, at the uniform rate ot I.) per ticket.
'Shew ticket are redeemable by the

every three months, with a. guaran-Ice- d

Interest ot twelvo(12) per cent, Persons
lioldlns tickets longer than threo months be-
come regular stockholders In the KXC'II AN'OU,
nnd as such are entitled to a pro rata intirtii
In ell profits arising from outside and Inside
investments, made by the EXCHANGE, lies-nl-

stockholders receive dividends quarterly,
and may withdraw at any tlmo upon thirty
(CO) dais' notice, and will receive, In addition
to the anionnt Invested, all dividends duo tuein
tip to date ot withdrawal.

IN CLASS II, where Investments are made
through tho J5XIJ1IANOI! In any one of the
COMPANIES" ASSOCIATIONS or SYNDI-
CATES represented therein, the following rates
Of Interest are guaranteed to Investors:

Six (C) per cent, to ten (101 per cent, guaran-
teed Interest on all regular Investments.

Ten (10) per cent, to twenty- - (SO) per cent.
Ruarnutced Interest on all stock and land In-

vestments.
In evety case th6 Investor has the right to

withdraw Investment, with Interest up to day
Of withdrawal, npon thirty days' notice.

Bend lor Prospectus.

Tauadcna City, lioanoke,
Iledrord City, Norfolk,
Ili-l- c fit J. Lynchburg,
lluena lsts, iiiasi-oi-

Baltimore City

ME bOUTHEltN LAND EXCHANGE,

Atlantic llulldlng, 018 nnd DM P street.

Ofllces 41 and 10, Washington, D. C.
dell-l- f

ftKMOYALt

"WlIE-N'.rnONA- L UNION INSUItANCB

COMPANY

U now located In Its new offlce,

HO. 013 T STltEET NOIITIIWEST.

ornccitb:

HENItY O. TOWLK9, President.

CHAIILES 11. 1JAILEY,

NOBLE D. LAIINEI1, Secretary.

CHAIILES N, LAHNEIi, Asst JScc'y.

IV
EMOVAL.

EASTON & ItUPP,

(stationers,

Corner Pennsjlvanla nvo. nnd Thirteenth at..

Have removed to 411 Eleventh street n. w

Opposite htar Offlce.

rpo THE rUULIOl

In Making Contracts tor Brickwork,

JOSEPH Vt COLLINS,

8tMP street northwest, wants to advise the
imbllc that lie Is still contracting for all brick
votk.

rroniptlnttentlon to work gnorantced.
ilecMlm

AiiuEn noss,B nnu u nirccis

Announce the following llargalns for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

IlogcV Teaspoons Ittcpcmct
Ordinary Prlco $l.S3pcr set

btag'llandlo Curlers, fnlly.'giiirnn- - ,

teed $1.23 per pair
Ordinary price , $1.60 per pair

Crown Tinting Machine i'iWcach
Ordinary prlco $1cach

Old Itellahle Clothes-wringe- r (1,73 each
Our Entlro Line ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 Inches 30c

Ordinary price lire
Also n Pull Line ot (las nnd Oil Mores, Pelt,

Weather btrlps, Vnrulture Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools.

HAllDEIt A. UOSS,

II AIIDWAHE AND CUTLE1IY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
novSJ

OP THE MU UAL PIUEOI'l'ICK CO. ot 1). C Washington, Dec.
JO, ISO. Policy holders aro hereby notified to
lenew their lusiiranro on or before tho LAST
MONDAY In DECEMIIEU, Wk), tor tho J car
1KI1, Please renew early and thus avoid the
oowdot tho last few da.
lleJ3 Ct J. WESLEY IIOTELEIt, Soc.

AN ACCOUNTOPEN WIU(

WOODS & CO.,

Dankcrs,

1100.P street northwest.

DEI OS1TH, LOANS. EVCIIANGE, COLLEO
TIONS.

We desire to call Special Attention to our
ccr lllcatcs ot deposit, Issued and bearing In
tcrestaslollowa, viz.:

EOdajn, lnlereit 3 per cent, per annum,
(O dajs, Interest I per cent, per annum,
IK) days, Interest 0 per cent, per annum.
Issued tor loth large and small amounts.

Dank opens D.CO, Closes 1 SO. de5 1m

TOIt AMEIUCAN WINES

Place Your Order Willi the

TOKALON WINE COMPANY,

Deputation Established,

Quality Guaranteed.

Salesrooms,

CU Fourteenth street n, w, noiil
fills WKsT ENDa NATIONAL HANK.

Mueteenth at. nnd Pn, ac, Wnshlngton, 1), O.
uccu-i--
i

I

bvkciat.notioih.
AAWA

"HIE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TltUST COMPANY.

Temporary Onicc: Corner Tenth and V streets
northwest.

I'udcr Act of Conzrcss Approveit October
1. KM.

Subject In tho Supervision of tho Hnpreme
Court of the District ot Columbia and tho

Comptroller of tho Currency.

CAPITAL. .? 1,000,000

Ilecelvcs deposits anil allow s Interest on bal-
ances. Issues certificates of deposit.

Acts as Executor, Administrator. Guardian,
Trustee, lteeelvcr, Assignee, Committee of the
Estate of Persons Non Compos Mentis, and
other business ot a fiduciary character.

ESTATES MANAGED.

INTEItEST and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT CI1AKGE.

(Inarantced Investments furnished. Notes,
secured bv deed of trust, tor sale. Money
loaned on llret-clot- s collateral security and on
real estate.

Our new Imlldlng, at the corner of Ninth and
I' streets, la being lilted up with Sato Deposit
Vaults unsurpassed tor safety and convenience.

BiutSAnD II. WAitNEti, President.
John Jot Edsok,
Wji. D. Itonisos, Secretary.
Wit, 11. Ouiasr, Treasurer.

DIIlECTOltS:
John T. Anui, Joun II. LanNcn,
ClIAS. II. DAlLEr, Qeoiioe V. Scuirtn,
ClIAS, S. Bakeh, N. It. HlIEA,

James L. IUnnocn, Tuns. SoMtnvtl.t.r,
Otonoi: E. lUnTOL, John A. Swore,
U.S. CDBiMiKas, J. S. SwonusTEDT,
J. J. DAnLINQTON, GKOlinE TnUESDELL,
John Jot Khson, D. II. WAr.inn,
John A, Hamilton-- , Ciias, It. Wilkinson,
Albirt r. ox, A. A. Wh-io-

O. C GnzEN, L. D. Wise,
Wai. II. Guulct, H. W. WooDWAnD,

A. H. WnnTiusntoN. dolOlm

SPACEIS HESEIIVED POEPUTUHETHIS Advertisement
nr

oeoege win ru s. sons'
Iron Works,

105 Maine rv cnuc. del?

MEETING OP THE 8TorjKIIOI.DP.lISA ot tho Wnshlngton and Georgetown Hall-
way Company for tho election ot directors will
be held at the olllcii ot the company, George-
town, on WEDNESDAY, the I lth day ot Janu-
ary, 18111.

'J he polls will be opened at 10a. m. and
clewed nt i m. Transfer booh will be closel
on tho 7th of January, lfil. nnd opened on
January 11, 1WH. II. 1IUUT, President.

C. M. KOON1.S, becretary. do.N-ll- t

ttisit BUUKAins1

ELEGANT LADIES' J1ESTAUHANT,

Corner Tcnlh and P fctrcets.

E crj thing rirst-clas-

Theatio Pnillcs n Specialty.

del3-l- Piompt Service. Polite Attention.

"IIIAKTEIIED BY CONGltESS 1813.

FHANKLIN INSUHANCE CO.

Of Washington, D, C.

CAPITAL AND bUHPLUS $153,000 00

Has never contested n loss by Arc, but always
makes prompt nnd liberal adjustments,

1)11. DANIEL B. CLAItKE, Treat.

GEO. E. LEMON,

ClIAS. S. BRADLEY, Trcas.

1. PENW1CK YOUNO, bec'y.

WILLI'. 110TELEI1, Ass'tbcc'y.
de3 3m

" -i

TMPOUTANT NOTICE

GA'j CONSUME1P.

Tor the convenience ot persons living In tho
eastern and western section ot the city, ar-

rangement havo been made by which they
can pay their gas bills during banklug hours
at tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Hills paid aflcr the 8th ot each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 23 cents per
1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

no50 It

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Having retired from tho firm ot EMMONS Is
BKOWN, 1 take pleasure In Informing my
friends and tho public that 1 can be found at
my olllce, toll Tenth tlrect northwest, where I
am conducting a general
HEAL ESTATE, I.OA V n n .1 INSUHANCE

BUSINESS,
l'rnmpt nnd persoml attention given to all

mutters placed In my hands, Jtespecltiflly,
JAMES 1". IUtOW'N,

C01 Tenth street n, vv.
Tclephono Call, 4M 2. uov J 1

PUIIESTAND BEST OALIPOIt--
ITUHt'lIIU nt the most rensonablo prices,
go to the bonomii California Wlue Company,
!tl? TJIittli ulr. f imrlln, l.
delf lm JOSEPH NEUMANN,

JOHN DALY,
Bilcklnjcr and Contractor,

13;M Pcunsvltaula acnue northwest,

Wants to advise the public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will rccelio Prompt Attcn.

Hon at his hands, Holler Setting nnd Bakers'

Oicua a Specially. norS?

HIT.CIAI. NOTICKS.

OP THE MUTUAL PIIIE
SITIUKCompany ot the Dlstrltt ot

January fl, ltil.
1 ho annual meeting of the Muluil Klio In-

surant e Company or the District ot Columbia
will bo held on thflTllllll) MONDAY IN

1KH, the Ifllh Instinl, at the ofilce of
the company, corner1 ot Penn)lranln nvenne
aud Ninth street norlhn est, commencing nl II

0'ilock p. m.
Ily the chatter of the company the election ot

scien managers, to constitute n boird lo ron-du-

the r mi Irs of the (ompniiy, Is required to
bo held at the aboro meeting

II) the sixth arllcle of the of tho com-
pany It Is provided: "At the annual meeting of
the company the first business In order ahall bo
tho appointment of n chairman, who shall con-
duct the meeting nnd election In accordance
with Die ait of Incorporation, between the
bouts of tl o'clock a, in. and lip. in,"
Amount ot premium notes held by

the company ,.f !,Kil,'V)l M
Cashon hand 7.HI1 tl
Securities lTt.'lMl H.1

Ileal estate 71,00100
OriUe furniture nnd fixtures COO 00
Losses bv fire for the year 1KX), ad-

justed mid paid 10,731 (si
'I he annual statement Mill be ready for dis-

tribution at tkenlllient the compnny by the
IMh Instant. J, WESLEY llO'i EI.EIli
JanS-l- t Secretary.

VALUAIII.E ItKALASSIGNKP.'SHVLP.OI'
tiP GEO. I. HILL.

I will sell atprltate bale the following real
estate:

Lot 8, In square S17. Improved by three story
and basement brick dwelling, No, 1113 V afreet
northwest.

Also an undivided one-ha- Interest In parts
of tola 10 ami II, In square IH'i, improved by
four story and basement brick dwelling, No.
CO I E street northwest. Special attention Is
called to this property ns affording an oppor-
tunity tor an Investment lit valuable bnsiuess
property.

Also sub-lot- s 121, m, 1ST nnd W, In sqinro
ft,'). Improved by tour nnd basement
brick dwellings, being N OS , 703, 703, TO"! nnd
711 Sixth street northeast.

J). S, MacKALL,
Assignee Geo. I. Hill,

It 110 l'ltth street n. w.

GOODYKAK HUI111EH COMPANY
wishes to tall attention to their superior

quality ot llubbcr Shoe and Hoots nt all kinds
for every class. Now, Ladles and Gentlemen,
wn nro tho leailtm? house ot this kind In the
city. Call and examine prices. GOOD YEAH
ltllllBEIt COMPANY. dcl'J-li-n

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP
The KK.M")Vi:or. at ror.TavtouTir. Tlie

Kcarsnrge nrrivc-- nt tlio nnvy-yart- l,

xuiiMiiuuui, v u., iiii-- i liiuriiiu.
TlIR I'lllJtBKNY8 1'rX'EtTION. TIlO

l)loonnt vventlicr lirought otic n largo
crowd to tho li csldcnl's reception

A Nnvv CitiH-- . Secrpturv AVlmlom lini
ttii)liitl Henry H. ltnnil of WIicotiHln
chief of mil vWoii in the 1'iftli Atulltor'a
Ollico, vice FltrslmmoiM, resigned.

rJ!LMosTiiK I'ntsiDENT Among the
I'roiUlcnt'.s callcn y vvcro Seurotnry
ltlnlm", tlin Attornev rjenernl. lteirmentn-tlvc- s

Dulzcll, McKlnlcy, Jlenton uml
Anderson.

AnritMi Tit:: Gun. Tiic ciglitecn-Incl- i
gun rarriugu built by the I'lieuiiuitio (lint
(.'nrtinpc t'oinp.iiiy fortlie Navy Ileiuit-mi-

lini been m rented. Tlie lionrcl
to innko tho test made u lavorablc

report.
Hi ritinntvTc'm Ui.iintT. Tlienncclnl con-

sular rcjiorts on tho use of reulgcratoM
nnd nnturnl uud mnnufnctiircd tee, for
llioiireseivntionof food in their several
Ii"tricts, lins been issued by tho Slate
Department. .

Ton I'ouci: Dotv. Tlio Secretary of
AVar litis been reiiuested by Secretary No-

ble to nilgn a troop of cavalry for police
duly in Yellow utono National Park to take
tlio plaeo of Captain llotttello's conimaiul,
which has been scut to Dakota.

Titr. WiiiTFiinui Toitnoo. Some time
ngo Lieutenant Thoinas C. Jlcl.e.m of tlio
Nuvy was sent abioad to acqulro the right
to mauufactiue tho Wliitclicad torpedo In
tills country. lie has lcturned, ami

ids trip n successful one. Tho Navy
Uepnitmcnt will set up an oulllt, for tlio
nuinufiicturo ot thee torpedo's at tlio New-po- it

station. '
Nvvai. OiiDMi. AisULuit Piirgeoti A.

M. JlcC'ormlek litis been ordered to the
receiving ship Minnesota and Assistant
Paymaster Jolui A. Mudd to the receiving
shin Vermont.

Surgeon (I. Mcl'IckreU hai
been ditndicd I loin the receiving ship
Minnesota and placed on wailing orders.

Xmv SrcnrT Srr.vici: Ciunr. A. L.
Drummoiid of New York was yesterday
appointed chief of thoSecret Servlco Divis-
ion of tlio Treasury, aud will outer upon
the discharge of Ids duties within tlio
next few days. The now appolnteo has
had seventeen years' etpeifence in this
llnooftliodovcrnineiitscrvice. Mr. James
J. Jliooks will remain as assistant chief,

Tiik Duty ov Tin-I'lvt- f. Tlio Treas-
ury Department has decided that

imported prior to October 1, leW,
and winch we to contained iu bonded
warehouses on that date are not offected
by the new Tnillt law, us section GO of
Hint act iclatingto does not go
Into filed until July 1, 18111. Tin-plat- e

Imported aflcr July 1, ls'Jl, or which may
be in bonded warehouse-to- n that dale,
will, when entered or withdrawn
for consumption, bo sSMeet to n
duly of two and two-tent- v cents per
I omul legaidlcss of tho fact whcthenlt
liad rcmalmtl in bonded warehouses tor
incut) tluin or losslM.in one year, occet-lug- ,

however, that It will lio subject to
thueyinrb' llmltallon, by law,
after which II would be liable to sale as
abandoned to tho (tovernmcut.

Army Own its, Lieutenant (icorgu W.
Ooode, i'lit-- t Cavalry, Department of
Dakota, has been assigned to duty with
the Hoop of Iudiuu scouts at Fort Custer,
Mont.

l'rlvato John Scullion, Company G.
Twentv-sccou- d Infantry will be admitted
tothctiovernmeut Hospital for tlic In-

sane.
Captain John I!, firccr, Oidnauco De-

partment, ordered lo Nit Huitfoiil, Conn.,
nnd Inspect works of Coil's I'lttcnt i'lrc-arm- s

Slnnufactory.
I.cav o ot nbicnio extended to Lieutenant

John ,. Solum for two mouths.
'J lio resignation of Cadets Norman U

.lone, It. S. Turmaii and l'raul: 1. Sou
have been accepted by Secretary Proctor,

Major William 1 Tucker, paymaster,
has been ordered to proceed to I'ort Myer,
Virginia; Washington Harracks, District
ot ( oluiulihi; I'ort Mtdlenty, Maryland,
and l'oit Momoe, Virginia, to jiay troops,

Tlio Ht'iMl Dedmuit Void.
In t liu lenity 'mitt y Jusllco

llradlcy intido a decision dissolving a deed
of ptopcitv glen by James Watcnttu W.
rtchlou Wllllanison. Williamson Is a
member or tlio bar ana at ono time was
enamel for Waters, who wasconllned In
tno District Jim lor some oiieu'e.

Walers had no money wltli which to
pay Ids lawyer, but, having sotuopiop-crt- y

wortli about 3,000, wllllutuoii
him to givo him u deed for it.

Waters tome tlmoago brouglitsult against
Ills attorney claiming that the deed was
piocurcd by fraud, as ho did not under-
stand lis nuluio when hu gave it to Wil-
liamson,

Nuw Ti.iusfor tSlaiul.
'I lie Coinmlssloneishavo grunted tho

Wiishtngloit and (leoigctown Jtallro.nl
Company permission to ciecta transfer
staiiil on the lorner of l'euusvlvnula ave-
nue and rifteciith street, Tlio Improvo-inen- t

will bo apmcclated by tlio
pat inns, who nt present aro not

pinvlded with any piotection whatever
against inelciuent weather while waiting
lor tho cars

Tlio Case or Stun.
Tlio hearing In thontipllcatiou of Cleorgo

M.Storr lor uwrlt Of Anton rorjiiM
iu tho Clicult Court y tit 3

o'clock,

'iik emi'mss' mm
AN INCIDENT CONNECTED WITH

I'Al.ti r'HOM I'OWEIt.

Her Kcfimil Arconipnnlnl by it Iteinlmlei'
Hint It Was Ho Who ll.nl F.slrangeil
llet- - from Her Soi, The Widow of
l'lrdiilck'Hie Noble llemeinliMS the
Sllglits Put Upon llee by the .Man of
Blood mid lien.

Urnr YoriK, Jan. .1. The .Son this morn-
ing publishes tho following: Tho follow-
ing nccounlof the e Ircuiustances which
drought about Iho resignation of 1'rlnte
Itismnrtk is published In (he London
Times (ids morning and vouched for ns
accurate:

"l'lnnte now begins for the llrst lime to
understand the cause of UNmarck'fl fall,
and the circumstances, unknown till of
late, which accompanied II. All theso
revelations nro such that the

bitterest enemies hardly venturo to
discuss what a shadow he cait In his
descent from power.

"lhc Iron rule of Klsmarek had of lain
been an obstacle, an embarrassment, and
n cause, of Irritation lo everybody inula
constant dllllculty In tho dispatah of pub-
lic affairs'. Latterly ho had seen nnno of
tho ministers of whom hu was tho chief,
had listened to none of their objections,
and gave positive and dclinlto orders, as If
the opinions ot ids associates iu the gov-
ernment vvcro of no value. Hovvas almost
inaccessible, and received tlioso only
whom his caprice Invited round him. Ifo
tolerated no eibjectlons, listened with a
condescending smile which condemned
beforehand the Ideas submitted to him by
his young master, tlio i;micror.

"Hu even ccuseel really lo work, while
complulnlng bitterly if tlio slightest de-
cision was come to without consulting
him. anil yet professed lilmsolt over-
whelmed vvllh lubor whenever documents
were sent to him to sign. Ilohad become
a tenor to all who wcro obliged to come
near him. Nobody ventured to contradict
him; even the Diiucror William II. saw
him only occasionally, cither because Ills
Majesty was afraid of disturbingor of irri-
tating him.

"At last tho moment camo when his
pupil now his master confronted tho
lutt that he was not master, but only
chief servant. The long restrained Im-
perial discontent broke Into open quarrel
on a minor question, uu'il poured forth In
such u torrent that the Chancellor, taken
bv surprise and disconcerted, suddenly
suld:

" ''J lien I can only offer your Majesty
my resignation.'

"The Linpernr was silent and llismarek
withdrew. Two lioura afterward, the
livlgimtlon not having arrived, the

nn The
him very nffaldy, Jielngcon-viuee- il

that the r.mpt-io- r wished him to
return nnd to reconsider his Idea of resig-
nation; but, to lllsiuarck's horror and
surniie, thcaldc-do-cani- p had been scut
lo demand his willten resignation. The
Prime, very uneasy, made the lanio

not having yet drawn it up, and
defcrresl tho matter till the morrow. Next
morning tho reappeared.
This time llismarek was calmer, but again
made the same excuse, saying that before
preparing u written resignation he was
bound to pay n vMt.
, "Accordingly, he did pay a visit which,,
iiiti edible ns it may appear, we ran vouch
for, was totlie Ilmpress l'rcderlck. Yes,
In n panic at ids fall, this man, who but
Iho elay before had been the great Chan-
cellor, now stooped before her whom he
hud so long hit ubled anil explained the
danger to the ei die Involved In ids fall
and the fatal Consequences which the
voting Lmpcror risked iu thus overturn-
ing thefouuderof Iboemplre. Hobc":ed
her Majesty to intervene! and prevent the
disaster to Germany, uud the remorse
that her sovereign would! feel at this un-
merited humiliation of his most faithful
nCITIluU

I'lnu Kmpress lieaid him out. Shosaw
humiliating himself bcfoio her tho man
who had hated lirj,lucably her husband
ami herself, auiVj.fho had sown distrust
between father'..nd son. Nei doubt slio
e njoyed tho spectacle of seeing at her feet
tins bitter cnomv, now dismissed by tho
vciy son whom ho bad icckoned on mak-
ing his tool against her. uud m it single
sentence, becoming un lhnprcsx, it mother
nnd a woman, sho returned to this cling-
ing diplomatist nil tho insults ho had cast
U)ion her.

" '1 much legret being eimto powerless.
I should have been extremely glad to
intervene! with my son In yourfavor, but
you m employed all our power In es-

tranging hif heart from us. making Ids
mind lorcign to mine, that I can only
witness your fall without being able to
ward It off, When you aro no longer
tbeio my son will, perhaps, ilraw nearer
to me, but then It will be loo into for mo
to help you.'

"'Iho Prince withdrew with downcast
head, and returning home found tho

who for tho fourth time had
come for his resignation, w hich the fallen
ttatcsman handed to him."

I'ltOM ACHOSS THE SEA.

An I nt irslliig lluilgot ofNews I'.iou.'jlit
by Cubit'.

I.omiox', Jan. 3. it lsstatcd that (jcueral
Sir Kvtlyn Wood took occasion on New
Yeai's cvoto lcsent a slighting remark
Hindu in his healing by a n

military oilkcr leganllng his sister, Mrs.
O'Slien, and that, but for a prompt apology
on tho part of tho offender, scilotis lesults
might havo followed. Tho negotiations
for the settlement of tho will dispute be-

tween Mrs. O'fchca, on tho one, hand, aud
thctiencral uud other relatives on the
other, mo undoubtedly iu progress, al-

though not yet completed.
'Hie Shipping Federation of Great

lias met, by contribution lrom Its
members, nil tho net losses uf the ship-
owners at Hull belonging to tho fcdeia-Ho- n

Incurred Iu cousuiticucuol Ihustilke.
'Iho tilumph of free hilior iu Hull Is com-
plete, and the failure of tho strike has
eiiuscd many men lo leave the union aud
seek cinplojincnt Independently,

A Zanzibar dispatch says that tho
volunteers icceutly lauded are

marching against (iimgunhumu, the chief
who recently thiew off Portuguese for
Dritlsh protection, riiiiiguuhtimu has sev-

eral whites in ids service, and his follow-
ers aie well armed. Ho has npiH'aled to
tho llrllish South Africa Company to as-
sist him.

A telegram from Ttomosays that besides
in mlng his gunrds wllhtbolutcst lmpiovesl
weapons, tlio Pone bus ulvcn orders for a
more thorough vigilance in tho protection
ot tne Vatican grouuiis ugntnst tuirusion,
It Is Honored that tlio Pontiff fears an

Ihii
rudlenlsof thotlty, aud wishes to bo

for any such event,
Tho syndicate formesl lullusslatoald

the Jews to emigrate! has received semi-olllci-

warning lrom Kughiud that there
is no room In that cotmtiy for any more
Jcwlshicftigccs. An attempt will be niatlo
to ship huge numbers lo America.

German manufaeturcts mo making act-iv- o

preparations for an oxlilliltlou In Lon-

don between April uud October ot this
year.

A submarine gun, invented by Toselll,
has just been submitted to u sorles of testa
In laikoCoino which hnvo proved highly
successful. It was shown that tho gnu
ran bo sunk easily to any depth desired,
held stationary (hero ami fired at will,
Iho experiments were conducted under
the auspices of Iho Italian (loveinment,
which intends to utilize tho gun in tho de-

fense of ports uud bays of Italy.
Six huiidresl turkeys uud geevo have

at Liverpool from Canada for tho
Ihiglish mar feet, having been dUortod

front tlnVT'nllod Stale-Mh- o usual nnrl.el,
by thoMtKihlcy Tariff law. Owing lo
the cold weather tho poultry utrlved lit
line condition, but It li generally doubted
If similar ventures could bo nuido regu-
larly profitable.

IIiu liny between Odessa and the lllack
Seals LoiiU'rlesl Into u vast ho Held sixty
miles long. '1 lie Ice is six feel thick, and
nil nuvigutlnn issttK.udcd. Tlio weather
nil tin dueIi Southern Jtussla Is phenom-
enally e old.

"The "(londollers" has been produced
for the llrst time iu liavarln at tlio (l.iort-tie- r

l'latz'lhcatre, Munich.

COLLISION IN THE CHANNEL.

Two Steamers Crash Into Ihieli Oilier
Sy In tlio I'ogi

Lommiv, Jan. 3. Durlngtlio prevalence
of a duliso fog over Iho llritlsh Channel
hist night and this morning a disastrous
collision occurred between tho n

steamer Caroline liobctt do Massey, from
Ilatoum for Antwerp, nnd n stcamshlti,
Itaithwalthnll, Tho Caroline Itobert do
Ma(.cy Was struck amlilship and sunk
within n few mlnutesaftcr the collision.

1 lie accident occurred off Dungene-s-s

Point, nt tho southern extremity ot tliu
Kentish coast, mid at n tlmo when tlio
Caroline Itobert de Massey vvus under easy
hendwny. Fortunately tho sea was calm
nnd the crew succeedesl In lowering the
hunts nnd reaching Dover In safety.

On the coast of Deal, near Dover, traces
havo been discovered of another catastio-iihe- .

Thecaicasscs of a number eif bill-loc-

have been beached by the tide. Tho
daad cattle bear tlio words OVWl IL S- - A.
and 03,871 U.S. A. Tierces of beef havo
also been found Hunting about tho (load-wi- n

sands. It Is thought the wreckage
may havo come from u sinking cattle-shi- p

bound from the United States to
London.

Colli Wontlicr In llurniie.
Lomiov, Jan. 3. Ilxttemely cold

weather prevails on the Continent. Tho
ico formation is fast extending lo the
mouth of tho Danube.

On tlio Hussion frontier packs ot wolves
arq. observesl moving southward; driven
by stress of weather to warmer latitudes
iu search of prey. Largo hunting parties
hnvo set out to destroy them.

The leo in tho llverltober, in Poland, Is
being broken by a detachment of pio-
neers in order that the numerous

tho banks may be kept mov ing
nnd thu workmen employed.

In Furls and London freezing weather
prevails, but in llorlin yesterday tho ther-
mometer rose 18.

Oom-rn- l SIHre'ie I'luns.
Pakh, Jan. 3. (Jencrul Mitre will leavo

this city at the end of February for Cadiz,
f i oin which place he will salient March
fcr llucuos Ayres.

Tho l'oiie iis rt 3!ollntni.
l'.vr.is, Jan. 3. The h'lgmo states that

the Pope has consented to act ns medi-
ator between Belgium and Portugal iu
tho Congo and Angalo frontier dispute.

ITGIlTINfl AMAZONS.

Tlio VV lies (irRttllilne Miners r:ngiit;e In
ii l'ltrli.'d llntllc.

llntvitxcitVM, Ai.e., Jan. 3. At thcDluo
Creel; mines yesterday a pitched battle
was fought between tho wives or the
.sinking miners and u crowd of negio
miners and their families. Tho company
had moved tho negro miners Into tho
houses fiom which tho while miners wcro
recently evicted. Tb wItcm of I tin
siulccf, armwl with frying
pans n ml sticks, nl tacked (lie colored
women and children, and soon drove
them to the woods. The negro men at-

tempted to Interfeie, nnd wcro at once set
upon by Iho angry women nnd completely
nulled. The wives of (lie strikers say
they will never let the negroes take the
places of their husbands.

on thiai, rolPniKin lives.
lhc Dnilgii Count) Ciinsplratins Will

Sjoiiii Know Tlieli-- I'ute.
MveoN, Ov., Jan. 3. Tho trial of tho

Dodge County conspirators for, tho murder
ofCupltdn Forsyth, in tho United States
Court, closed j csterday, so far as tho evi-

dence is concerned, and will piohablybo
given to tho jury or as soon as tlio
lawyers get thiottgh with thclrurgumcnts.
Ot the defendants in tlio case, Colonel
Luithcr A. Hull Is a ilWIngulshcl lawyer
and has lioqucntiy served in the .State
Legislature, while another. Colonel Lan-
caster, is High Sheiiff ol Dodgo County.
Tho remaining thrcoaro the tools of tho
two mentioned. This Is one or the foV
cases for which a United States Court

tho death penalty.

A DHUNKEN OFEUATOIl

Causes n Collision, Hut l'ortumilely No
Out Was tnjiiit'tl,

iii.w Yoiik,Juii, 3. A tinlit on tho Frio
Hallway, nia'do up of empty passenger
loachcsboiinilfor Jctscy City, crushed into
a lreight train at lildgewood Junction, N.
J,, lust night. Thecnbcose,severalfieIght
curs nnd tho engine of the passenger train
weio wrecked. Theeimincerauil llroman
of the passenger train savcel themselves
uy liinipin

j I io accident veus cniised bv a wriimi
signal given fipm tlie block sfalhm wcl
by tho ojieraleir, Flank Kelly, who was
drunk. Ho refused to suiit'iidcr the
tower, which Was broken Into by oiders
of the train dispatcher. It took Iho men
to overpower Kelly and he win bound
hand and lout with ro cs.

TEltnillLi: MINE EXPLOSION.

SIUcn Slen Hilled, Ten Wounded unci
.Several HIIshIiii-- .

lli.tii.ix, Jan. 3. There was a terrible
explosion of coid damp yesterday In tho
Hcinrlch Gustavo coal shaft, at liecchuiu,
a tow u of 28,(0) people, near Dusseldorf.

There hao been sixteen dead uud ten
wounded alrcudy tnken out of tho (MiWi
uud gnugsol men mo now at work dig-
ging for others who nro missing.

lullier Ciuft Iteriivoilni;.
Omvih, Ni ii., Jan. 3. A coi respondent

telegraphs tioiu Pino Jtldge Agency: "1
eullcd on l'uther Craft this morning uud
lound him sitting iqi- - iu ii chair uud iililo
to convcr-- o quite finely, although not to
nnygient length. Ho now cems to bo
out ol danger, vciy much to tho surprise
of even his physicians, Ho is In tlio
Catholic seliool-hous- o nt tlio agency, aud
receiving every idle ntion,"

'Jhohodyot Miller, ono of tho Govern-
ment heiilers who has been missing for
borne three davs past, was found sewrul
miles west of iho agency jtsteiday ilddled
Willi bullets

Woolen llllls lliiiiieil.
PioviiiF.Ncr, It. L, Jan. 3. Tho Geuevii

woolen mills, iu this city, wcio totally etc- -

M re i) eel by Iho lids moinlng. They weio
owned hyMuurlco Nlllimanu. Thu loss
is estimated nt fiOO.tXXi, with an lusitr-(iiit- u

ol No one Insurance com-
pany cauics over frJ,0e.J.

A Mate Seuutni Dead,
Sihm v, Ohio, Jan. 3. Mato Senator A,

J. Hobertson of tho Twelfth district died
nt 1 o'clock this morning of cerebral hem-

orrhage, Ho had been sick two weeks,
Hewas born iu PicbloCounty In ItU.'i; was
eleeled in 1H7 uud lhs',1 to tlie
Statu Senate. Ho leaves six children,

A Nuw I'loui'li Loan.
Vuwn, Jan. 3. It Is olllchdly announced

Hint a new Fieuch Goiernmeiit loan of
tsOU.COO.OOO f i aura ln3percents,ntl)JM-IO-
centimes will hu Issued ou January 10,

Seo the Suits and Overcoats niarkesl
down to (9,1X1, F.isenuu Hros.Jth uud 11

(iOTJIAM'S MG HIiAZK.

tiii: nnu avenue and iikui:
MANN'S T!1KATKI'.S HBItNEH.

A Midnight 1'lre fu the (Irent Meliniii1N.
The Heavy Wnlls of the Thrntrc Save
the Entire Block fiom Ilestruetliiu.
'1 ho Loss Will Be Over Half a Million.

Ni.w Yiii:k, Jan. 3. Just Ilfleen minutes
alter the utidieiiio had left tlie Fifth

evening the watchman
of thu house on making his usual rounds
discovered n small fire under tho stage.
In less, than three hours nfler this tho
Fifth Avenue Theatre, Professor Herr-
mann's new theatre and tho stores along
tho west side of lhoadwuy from 111)1 to
1203 were In ruins, and tho top stories ot
tlie Stttrtcvuut House on thu opposite side
of llroadway had been gutted,

'1 he llrst alarm ol lire was scut In at
11:55.

Ily 12:15 the Haines had burst nut from
the windows of thel'lfh Avonuo Theatre,
nnd In u few seconds later they had eaten
their way through Iho roof. Suddenly
there was a loud explosion, followed
eptlckly by live more In rapid succession.

At every frcsli explosion tho llames
weio thrown up many feet above tho
roof, 'lhc explosions were caused by the
gas In the storage tanks used iu aiding tho
spectacular effects In "Cleopatra."

The explosion blow out tho Twenty-eight- h

street entrance of tho Fifth Avenue
1 hcutrcund sent u volcano of sparks Hying
on Iho wind over the adjoining buildings.
Tho tire spread rapidly through tlio inte-
rior of tho building, and, breaking from
every opening, communlcutesl (luickly to
tho adjoining buildings. Herrmann's the-
atre caught, and in a few minutes was all
ab!u7c. All this property is n part of tho
uuscy estate, u was entirely ucsiroycu.

Iu the Gllscy llulldlng Augustus Pitou,
Hnry Taylor, Arthur Miller and several
other theatrical managers had their of-

fices. They lost everything contained In
them.

Aftcrtho toots of the two Ihcatres had
gone tho dry and Intlammablt contents
and materials in the building sent out a
perfect volcano of snarks. which flaw un
ut llrst nt least llfty feet Into the nlr. Hut
tho wind had been ilslng ami was now
blowing with great velocity from tho
northwest, nnd the sparks, Instead of
going up, began to fly In great sheets
across llroadway onto tho d

mansard roof of the Sturtevant House
and against the windows and cxpjseil
woodwotk.

So Intent wcro the firemen on I lie light
against the llames on the west side of
llroadway that for a long ttmu they did
not notice the danger tliicatentiig the ho-

ld. The llrst llames em the Sturtevant
House were caused I y tho burning of an
awning over ii store at tlie southeast cor-
ner. A llremau pulled tho aw iilug dow n,
pounded out thu llames and then went
bad; to tlie theatio lire's. Guests were
standing iu all Iho windows of the lintel
w ate hlng the llames and the great sheets
of sjurks with Inteicst, but apparently
net dreaming that the hotel was In uctu d
danger. Hut then a great shout went up
from tlie crowds above Twenty-nint- h

street and below Twenty-eight- h street.
The sparks lodging hi tlie crevices be-

tween tho cornices and tliu roof liad started
bla7cs in half a dozen places.

A shout from a thousand spectators
w flit lit) as a daring fireman clambered up
a htdile r nnd run along a narrow eiilnj; u
where the llames were bur-tin- g forth. A
hose was passed up, but while they wero
HelitluL' that lire another caught on thu
northwest coiner oftlio hotel, and despite
tho efforts of thollromen it was Impossi-
ble to get a stream of water up to the fifth
lloor whero tlie llio was burning.

When thu many guests of tho hotel
heard tho clanging of thu engines they be-

came friglitenesl uml began lo Hock down-
stairs. Then when the llames burst out
through the windows opposite, and It

known that tlio root' of tho building
had caught lire a panlu occurred. Trunks
and personal piopcity in general were
thrown down-stai- and partially dresed
men and women came at full speed after
them.

Muiivof tho guests tame down stairs
with their garments iu their bauds aud
put them on utter they leache I the
ground floor.

Finally six firemen with thice streams
of water secured a position opposite the
lire. Three others took another hose from
enelno No. 18. which was nt work on
Twenty-nint- h street, and climbed up tlio
nnirow to the burning root.
They then liad tlio tlaiucs between them,
and for tho llrst lime fought thullamesou
even giound.

'iho three men perched upon the far
comer ot tliu burning building, wheio the
llames were frequently blown over them
bv the high wind, oxeiled tho thousands
of spectators to ti frenry, and tho men
weio cheered with roars of applause, It
wns a dangei oils light nnd thu spectators
apiuc'datid the bravery of the men.

About half an hour after tho lire had
broken out an water tower
unlved nnd begun louring a tremendous
stleiim of wider into the llninc. Tho lat-

ter woe gradually diminished, nnd bv 'J

o'lloek. they wcro completely extin-
guished, 'lhc whole northern end of the
lopstorv was burnedout. The loss to tlie
betel building and furniture N estimated

t il",(U, uud sevciulguests mo also lurgo
e sort.

Fiotessur Ucmn.mil hud only J,0lM lu- -

uiuneeon his theatre, llu expected to- -

dav io take out a second pulley for SW.OJO,
but tho iiigotLtions hail not been quite
ec Mplttcd.

Mis. Herrmann lost u wnrdruho that
test f.'i.WK) iu Palis only a few months
ngo.

"My loss," said Piofcssor Herrmann,
"will" bo gieutcr than is generally sup-
posed, 1 spent over SiOU.OKJ iu rebuilding
the theatre lust spring. 1 had a new stage
bulll.neiw boxes put up, and nil the seats
plnced in now.

"'1 lie entrunco of iho theiitioalmo't cost
KOitfO, and that has been loinpletely de-

molishes!. In tliu diesIng-ronni- s 1 bad
teeneiy and effects that will lequlro
months to upline. All ol m.v properties
wciedcstrovcd, Including Iho new effects
pnichiiMsl fur 'Mrobeikn.' "

Dining tliu lire Mrs. Herrmann Insi-te- d

upon going Into tlio limit ro to rescue four
valuable dugs which had been left theie.
'Iliolllemen trlesl to dissuade the lady, but
sho Insisted, uud, accompanied by her
vulel, Dennis, entered the theatre and
soon Happened with the dogs. Harry
Mlncr.ownei'ofthoFlfth Avenue'! hc.itre,
hud fmux) Insuianeo on Ids pioiierty.

"My loss on the thico lemaiuiug weeks
off leoputra,' " said Mr. Mlnei, "Is .,,
nnd on Sara llernbuult's engagement 1

put it at&lft.Onii. 'the loss on the engage-
ment of Mr. and Mis. Kendal for two
weeks will bo el,oe)0. M.v books were
filled up to February, 1W.'. My whole
nerMinul loss I estimate ut KO.OOO. Mv
snfo seems to bo nil rigid It contains
books aud valuable manuseilnts. It

In the outside ollico and was
not burned,"

All of the occupants of the stores on
tho west side ot llioadwiiv under tho
burning thcuties will ho heavy loseis.
'1 hotel who did not suffer by tlio llames
sustained much loss by water. No. 1IM
Hioiidwuv wns occupied by J. J. Sinter, a
shou dealer, whoso stock was Hooded.

The t usli Ikvlsicr t'umiwiuy occupied
No. lint and J. II, II. Crook, bportlug
enn,ls. No. 110.1.

S. L Siecis, u tailor, occuplod No. lift";
.1. II. White, a jeweler, ut lltf) llioadway,
Werinan, a ilnrist, ut No. ISUI, nud Hun-na- n

A Sons, shoes, nt No. I'jnn.all suffered
much daiungu by water.

'1 ho damagu by last night's llro ou llroad-vva- y

was not as gie.it as was at llrst sup-
posed, HcrrniaiiiiVrhcutionotbclngcoiu-plttol- y

elotroeil, Tho rnmoreil loss of
life by Iho lire Is also untitle. Not only
was no llfo lost, hut no ono was Injured.

Crowds gathered, m soon as tho sun was

tip. nrotinil the scene or tho lire,
and all morning tlio neighborhood Iris
been llllesl with people who prized curi-
ously on the ruins of the l'ltth Avenue
Theatre and wolchcd tlio engine's pour
streams of wider on the burning embers,
thu blackened walls ot the building being
all that is left standing.

Tho llilckncs of the wnlls of tho Fifth
Avenue Thcilro saved from complete'
destruction Herrmann's piny house, and
tberiforo also saved tin1 entire block
between Twenty-eight- iind'i'wenty-nlut- h

struts. Opisisltu tho theatre, on the
northeast corner of Twenty-nint- h street,
tho Murtovant House showed the effects
of the bhi7e, for tliu rooms In the north-eas- t

corner of the mansard ro if were
hurnisl out, and the roof Itself at th it
corner was gone'. No other part of the
hole! wns damaged except by water, and
the part width wns touched byllie Iho

only eight rooms, from which Iho
guests hud nmplutimu to escape. One of
tho guests In the hotel said this morning
ton United Press letmrter. "1 slept through
the whole thing without knowing that u
big lire was in progress."

Herrmann's Theatre) stands compara-
tively uninjured. All tin; valuable appli-
ances used by tin magician In his inf-
ormant cs were saved from their threat
ened destruction, nnd tho proprietor said
tins morning that tlio small el image eloiio
could lie readily repaired In tlmo for tliu
lcgulnr iK.iforniiince.s on Monday

How tlio firuslnried Is a nivstei
will probably never boexphifnesl, hut It Is
supHisedit began ontir under the stage of
the Fifth Avenue Theatre iwsslhly liy u
lighted cigar or tlgaietle being thrown
Into some inllaiumahle material.

Sumo of the costly wardrobes and
scenery belonging" lo Miss Fannin Daven-
port, used iu her iierfomuitice or "Cleo-jmtin,- "

weresavesl, according to tlio stnle-nienl- .s

made lu the papers but thu
story could not be confirmed and it is
probable that the whole was lost. The
heaviest damage by tlie llro centies In tho
theatre nnd its belongings und is ostlnnted
at about $180,000. 'I liu loss Is div Ided us
follows:

Tho Fifth Avenue Theatre building,
uu licet i iv tnouiisey estate, v.xi.uoo; prop-
erty of 11. C. Miner, the lessee, who had
recently compktly renovated aud refur-
nishes! the theatre, SSO.0O0, sicncry, cos-
tumes, projiertles, etc., belonging to Fan-n- l

Davenport lu her Cleopatra Company,
Cisj.exsj.

The amount of Insurances on tho effects
connected vvllh the theatre could not be
nsccitiilued.butltlssaldthatitwlll nearly,
It not completely, cover the loss. Tlio
losses on tho other buildings and stores
aro as follows, hut many of them uro
believed to be gieatly exaggerated:

The (lilsey llulldlng with Its occupants,
including Herrmann's Theatre, fliM.UO.);
HKi Ilroadwny, J. it. I. Slaters, sliooe,
1 1 ,r00; basement same unimbsr, Jolui
Heyer, liquors, 1000; US) llroadway,
National Cush HegWcr Company, ?l,l)0;
111)1 llroadway, Tom Snoro, tailor, S'S.rr'1,'
1107 llroadway, II. II. Frelsch, llorit,
Irilling; 1107 llroadway, John Ireland,
publlshir, 11 IH llroadwuy.St.itii
Maud Dveing Company, 51,000; also IIIU
llroadway. John P. While, Jewelry, S'iOO,
11X11 Ilroadwny, Wessmnn, tailor, 81,000;
ltTO llroadway; Hau.iu A: Sou, slides,
.0; Herrmann' Theatre. W,O0J: 118S

llioadway, Daniel lloth. jeweler, l,noj;
111KI llioudwny, Carinleliael, men's fur-
nishings, J.'J.noO; 111).' llroadway, James
II. Devlin. cravats, ?.',000; 111X1 Hroidway,
Hrooks, shoes, fr.l.ooo. Tho total loss by
police estimates is piae-es- l at 8.V)7,'J00.
ihu losses on Herrmann's Theatio anil
Sturtevant House, us rcpoitcd by tlie
police, uro largely overestimated.

Mr. Herrmann thought teveliiy Hint $,1,rXr)
Would Jiroliably l'ul I.U .luylo,nse In
sbaiungtiln, nud Slunager Pieison of thu
Sturtevant House plmnl the laniHgatu
tho hotel at 1,000. Tin stores In the
blocks on tho e ast aud w est sides of Ilroad-wa- y

between Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h

streets were damaged ihlclly by
water, and the police estimates uro some-
what cvnggernted ill nearly eicry

Tho burnt ilislriit is caiefully
guauled y by tliu iolice, who wero
under the direction of InsiKttor Steers,
and lomprised the reserves of nearly all
of the West Side and dow n tow n precincts.
Although there wusnt no time) any partic-
ular dangir to tho guests of Hie Sturto-vnn- t,

somuof thu more timid tied. Miss
Funny D.ivcupoit sat watching Hie Incin-
eration of her cosily costumes on tho op-
posite side of t liu stree t

WANTS 1I1E AGENTS HEMOVEI).

Gi'iieinl 3111c Si Its iiiiiiiiit'tiilattons Ilo- -
gllllllllg till! IlllU.lll Olltllll'llk.

Pim: ltiiK.n, Jan. 3. Geneial Miles has
rccomniendeil that Agent Hoyer bo re-

moved and ('.iluhi Dougherty of tho
First Iiilantry placed in charge.

General Miles has also asked Iho Piesl-de-

In lcmiivethuugeutsnt tho Cheyenne,
Standing Hock ami Knsehud agencies.
Cuplnlu V.. P. Fwensof thoFiftli, Captuln
.1. JI. 1 ee of tlio Ninth, und Captain T, 1'.
Pierce of tlio First nic recommended for
Ihcso plaecs, icspectlvcly, General Miles
thinks this will lestoie peace and har-
mony,

A Itiltldlt Chief's Ksrupe.
Hvvvs, Jan. 3. Manuel (tarda, the

brigand chief, was overtaken by the
tie ops Thursday night and surrounded.
His boiso wns killed under him and ho
was wounded, hut he sue cceeUsIiu making
ids escape. Viirelu, Gareia's prluclpil
icutiuuut, wns shot und killed,

Killed hy it I'ollie Olllci'i'.
Ni w Yoisk, Jan. 3. Thomas Geogiium

was lulully shot by Policeman Jones at
Flgldieulli slnet und Flist nveiiuu hist
nlglit wliile nttcmiilug to u a pris-
oner fiom the utile or. (icogch.iu (lied
two shots nt tlioollleei before the litter
used hi weapon.

llmli'il Allic In a Coal Chute.
Nl.w Yottk, Jon. 3 James De Wilt fell

Into a chute at Hums llrpthus' coal yard
jeslciday and was smotheicd before) lie
could lie icsciied, by the coal which cov-

ins! him. Vciy lino pcacoal was running
Into the chute at the time, and bullet
him alive

(ieueial llu'iLingri lliiiilcs.
Penis, Jan. 3. General Hoiilanger lias

willten a Utter to .ofcihr, lu vvhlih he as-

serts that he has not advocates! the foima-Ho- n

of a new purliumeutuiy group In bis
Inteiest. 'I he General also sacs that hu
expects nothing liom pailiamsntury
ai lion.

An usi'il of Matllilile.
I'vitH, Jan. 3 The public proeurour at

St. Fticnuo lins ordeicd Ihu airestotM.
Diipcuud, a member of tho municipal
council, lor the murder of his mother, a
woman uged 0 years, who was found
ttruuitled to dentil ou cdncwdnv last,

'i licit of i.ir.'.
Mviii.n, Gv., Jan. 3. Jud,re Wiwley

llruck, ii lending law.tor of Lumens
County, lids Mate, rominlltwl suleldo
ihiiisdav night by taking morphine.
Fnmll.v tioiiblcs are supposod to be thu
cause."

Auollii'i OutliK'iil. liy Nat he.
Zvniuvii, Jim. 3 The natives nt Vltu

liiiMi iittiii'l.exl the garrison ou Mulldoiii
Isiiiml (lainiu) killing two soldiers.

Ciiiilliiul l.iivlg rlo III.
1Iishu:, AioiKiif, Jan. 3. Cunllnal

Lavlgeileii Ijlng 111 lu this town with
initial ltd fever.

lut Moikuii'm I'niUbiu Ait
at Keiiian's iievuvveek imiudiss the most
cxiiuUitu of tlio gieat artist's groupings
with perfect living model).

I.ornl V either 1'oiei'iist,
Fir Hit DM) M of ColAmblu, .lni'i.id

nml VbyhtfotiglitfyitikliriJ'atri tKnthtily
Klwlt,

CITIZENS PKOTKST

AdAINST ASSESSMENTS Foil STItKl'.I
IHPItOVEMKNTrf,

Mr. 1 oil go's Vipomas Attack on the
llrjiiii tuir-ii- l lie Wants

Change In the- - Kuiiii sir the District
(iovcinniriit Aiqitoiulnte' Itoolittloii
Aihqitcil.

About twenty-fiv- e eltl-Fe-

of Washington, the majority or
whom were from tho Northeast sectl'in of
lhc city, met lust evening nt the IVnlimly
School building to irotest against tin
possngo of a DWrlel bill, now bcforii
Congress, charging lit the future half of
the costs of Improvements of streets, side-
walks unit curbstones to owners of ulmltliu:
property.

Tlio niedlng was held under the aus-
pices of tho Northeast Citizens' Associa-
tion, but was understood to be public In
Us character. Tlie atmosphere of Hut
room ill which Hie association assembled
wassoinewiint chilly, but before adjourn-
ment thu meeting was warmest up by somo
of thu dssntsled tltlens of thu northeast,
quarter.

Dr. A. H. Taylor occupies! the choir anil
Dr. 11. II. 1 Iron no acted us sccrctarj rw
(ciHfclr.

Mr. W. C.Dodge was the first speaker to
occupy tho lloor. lie was piepared with
n pile of docuinenls nnd papers showing
why tlio bill should not ho pu"cd, After
rinding tho sections of tho bill ng.iIusL
which the pisiplu proposed tn protest, Mr.
Dodge described tlio origin of tin bill. It
had not originated In the bruin of Captain
Hossell, as somuof tlio members present
thought, lint bad first been suggested by
Mr. Jniesdcll of Feklngton ut a meeting
of the Hoard of Trade. Tho matter was
discussed then, 1ml no steps taken toward
lccniume tiding It to thu Commissioners.

Mr. Dodge, however, had discussed tint
question with Commissioner Douglassiuul
loiinii mm very mticii in luvorol it.

Mr. Deslgo was oposed to tho mpattm
becnuse it was unjust to tliu citizens of
northeast Washington. For over twenty
years they had been paying taxes Into thu
general fund uud had received no lienllts.
J he northwest bos rucelvtsl the biggest
share of the money, und now when It hx
securest nil its improvements out of Iho
general fund the northeast is left out and
will lie compelled to pay again for tlio im-
provements to Its own streets.

Mr. Dodge then made the point,
that the people on both sides of ,i
street would liavetu agree topiy for (iir.
improvement, nnd it would lie tiumd Hint
they would seldom agree, "I'ho fait Is,"
he said, "it will permit Truiwdell to Hit
asphalt pavements in Feklngton at half
prlco whero there are no lieoplo on either
side iif tbeslri'ct." "The general public,"
the speaker said, "aro under an erromsms
impicssioii Hint tlio Government supplies
emu half of tlio amount ncccssiry tositfi-lor- t

tho District. This is untrue for it is
required to piovido un amount equal t
the amount of taxes derived fiom tin peo-
ple of the Dislrld."

At this point Mr. Dodcu referrcl to hK
docuinenls nud gave a lengthy account of
tho stale of Hie District lliiauim from
1S7 until the present time. He rend ex-
tracts from tho ('euirsiloiii(7&roniiiliow
Ingthe disfavor vvllh width mnnyOuii-giessmc- n

viewed the appropriation or
money for urks and Zoological Garden
wbllu necessary Improvements were want-
ing in the city.

Sir. Dislgu attacked Hie admiiiHr.itioti
of tho Hoard of Public Workn between
167ll-'7- 5 with t oiisldendile vliror. Thw
debt or the District before the llouril took
diuixn I,., snid, was Sfklll'i.tHKl, and when
Incy got tlirougn iwiu. .jtiid'tlio Hoard ere.ilcd this debt In ill reel op
position to Congress, slncu that body hid
dcclareil Hint tho expenses of the District
should not exceed tin amount of taxes
nsscsscd by more than ID per cent The,
debt has now been reduced to 810,781,0.71.

The present system of tiexasse-voiioi- it

also ctimu Infor a share of Mr DodgeN
loiidemuutlou, and be said that the rev-
enues of tlie District would bchitreas!
by half a million if taxes were properly
regiilatcel.

Iho lemeiiy whieli .vir. Dislgcsiigge.tesl
for all thou evils wus nnu which lias been
agitating tho Northeast Association for
some time a change lu tliu form of the
District Government.

Whnt particular form of government
lie desired Mr. Dodge did not slate, but lio
scored tho milltutv brunch ol tho trium-
virate unmercifully. Tliu present en-
gineer olllccrs, liu said, hud generally acted
fairly, uud lie liad nothing to say agtihist
them. '1 bo past, however, rankled in Ids
memory, and he lehearsed thu story of
Colonel Ludlow's MU) horse, S00 harness,
do. Mr. Dodge believed tbut the hors!
bed actually cost tho District fl.PM,
though the amount vvus not nil charged tu
that effect. The Inline! scandal wus not left
untouched by Mr. Dodge, uud, after re-
viewing the many pd schemes of llioeu-i.lnccr- 's

olllee, he read uspeish deilverevl
by Itepresciilntivu Wilson of West Virginia
In 1887, in which thu military branch or
Hie District government was strongly con-
demned,

After Mr Dodge had cc ncludcd thu
chaliman requested that a em-bo- d)

ing thu sentiments of the meeting
should lie prepared.

Mi William C. Fraelli. a re.sldcnt ot
extreiiicnorthe.ist Wnsldngton, theretipuii
took the Hour, and, without iiuv previous
winning, proceeded in vigorous terms tn
denounce tho association lb was not :i
number ol the Northeast Cltitens' As-
sociation, lie said, for It did not pi oIde for
the impiovcmcnt ot streets north of II
stud. It was selfish and kept nil thu
improvements near tliu Capitol. Mr.
Finrcllo continued in thi- - strain for ii

short time until called to older bj Presi-
dent Tiiyloi.

(lirouaul and Mr. Dodgo
both replicsl lo Mr. I ruclli. und defended
thoiissocialloii from the motives which
hu imputed to ir A sharp discussion en-
sues!, during wide li Mr. 1 riucilu said Hut
he hud been sat down em once nud ho
wouldn't ionic any mine.

Mr. i'ngan, who uK uwldes ninth of II
stuct, managed to gain the Hour, and
began by Muting that be was un! a mem-
ber i f the association, but would like tit
know how much It cost to bo a member.
He was informed that for the sum of tf
jMjr j cur his name would be entered ujsin
ihu nil. lie wanted inou' luloruiatioii.
however, ns to whv tho asMicUtinu dat
not lccointiicnd the Improvement ot
stltets north of II street

Ml Fd. .1. lluuii.iii, who doc-- ii i
sido lu northiu't Washington, but ' us
lrom Hie northwest seitloii, trlisl topic lly
innltci's by saving Hud geiillemen hud not
conic to tlio meetlnt! In sen two gPlitlomi'n
quarreling, hut in order to protest against
nierlnln bill He hcllcicst that all

matters should hu laid aside ou so U
an occasion, especially when htraugcrs
wero piwcnt.

Dr Taylor at leiigtli securisl lhe,iltc!i-tlo- n
of the meeting to tliu following

luisseutesl bv T. W. Smith wh.eh
wa adopted

Utrithid, '1 licit l lie rillens of N'oillnvst
Wrshliiulon. st n mrrtlnu h hi .Itiuitsu 2,
IStil, protest Htcrihisl ilic Hi.Hi!iotit nt hiiv

orlluii ut the runt ot slicel lii)roir)iient4
ngalnst nhiiltlug ,roil 'Die si.t ca In
vctiie Tor tho pnst tin veins, ot tharcjlucs; tint
runt ot street linnuiieiuriits lu llu c acral
luiiiliniil the piiifi it.lt-- illusion of siiht runt
letweenthe scvernt seitloii of the clt suit
count, meets with om npiuuiti, nml

liruo lis loiuliiuniico.
Ml, Tuj lor then Introduced a resnldtloii

providing that Congress should lie uskesl
(o appropriate no inoiiey for the iuiliiove-inc- ut

ol Now York avciiuo northwisU
As this was iu Mr. Fr.weilo's section of
tho city another war of words seemed Im-

minent, but au amendment was adopted
Piovlding for the opening of Now York
avenue to the llladensburg toad, but not
for Its Improvement,

A fter deddlug to send u copy of the uso-lutlo-

to thu Commissioner and to bcdli
Houses the meeting adjourned.
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